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Please silence all cell phones and other electronic devices. Thank you.
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Terry Bassham
Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer
Great Plains Energy and Kansas City Power and Light Co.

Terry Bassham is the chairman, president and chief executive officer of Great Plains Energy and Kansas City Power and Light Co. Prior to being named to his current position in June 2012, Bassham served as KCP&L’s executive vice president of finance and strategic development and chief financial officer, and most recently as executive vice president of utility operations.

He was instrumental in leading KCP&L through its comprehensive energy plan, an ambitious initiative that included building 100 megawatts of wind power, installing environmental retrofits at several generating facilities and constructing KCP&L’s Iatan (Mo.) Generation Station Unit 2, an 850-megawatt coal-fired power plant. Bassham also helped transform KCP&L’s business through the sale of Strategic Energy and the acquisition of Aquila, which doubled the company’s workforce and significantly increased its service territory.

Before joining KCP&L in March 2005, Bassham served as executive vice president, CFO and chief administrative officer for El Paso (Texas) Electric Co. where he oversaw the financial, treasury, regulatory and administrative functions. He joined EPEC in 1996 as general counsel with responsibility for legislative affairs, regulatory affairs and corporate governance.

Active in the Kansas City area community, Bassham serves on several boards, including Guadalupe Centers Inc., the Kansas City Symphony, United Way of Greater Kansas City, Greater Kansas City Chamber of Commerce, Civic Council of Greater Kansas City, Linda Hall Library and win/win, an initiative of Central Exchange.

Bassham earned a Juris Doctor degree from St. Mary’s University School of Law in San Antonio, and a Bachelor of Business Administration degree in accounting from the University of Texas at Arlington.
ALMA MATER

David Lucker, ’47

arr. Virginia Bruch

Moderato $\approx 108$

Piano

Hail Alma Mater We sing to thee

Thy name forever a guiding light shall be. Strong as an

oak tree thy name never fail. To thee Alma Mater

Hail, Park. Hail!
PARK UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE CANDIDATES

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

MASTERS OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Arbegast, Brian K., Cheyenne, WY ........................................ Business Administration
Baghirov, Kamal, Parkville, MO .............................................. Finance
Bardney-Boose, Alice Ford, Stafford, VA .................................. Business Administration
Barvick, Gary Thomas, Gladstone, MO ..................................... Finance
Bias, Matsoshia LaShelle, Fayetteville, GA ............................... Business Administration
Blick, Benjamin C., Hampstead, NC ........................................ Business Administration
Blood, Shawn Ray, Fort Bragg, NC ........................................... Management Information Systems
Buck, Jason A., Narragansett, RI ............................................. Management Information Systems
Budenbender III, Philip William, Weatherford, TX ..................... Finance
Campbell, Michael D., Bartlett, TN ......................................... Business Administration
Cole, Latisha Marie, Columbia, SC .......................................... Entrepreneurship
Crisostomo, Lauren Jacqueline, Greensboro, NC ......................... International Business
Cusick, Jaime Christine, Kansas City, MO ............................... Business Administration
Davis, Shanicka L., Grandview, MO ....................................... Business Administration
Dowd, James D., San Angelo, TX ............................................ Business Administration
Duffin, Emily Anne, Kansas City, MO ..................................... Business Administration
Enoch, Jason Daniel, APO, AE ............................................. Business Administration
Espinosa, Suanny, Fallbrook, CA ........................................... Business Administration
Exendine Davis, Randi, San Antonio, TX ................................... Business Administration
Farnsworth, Elma Gatdula, Lords Valley, PA .............................. Finance
Fiudo, Gregory Michael, Kansas City, MO .............................. Management Information Systems
Foss, Alicia J., Lenexa, KS ..................................................... Business Administration
Fuentes, Norma, Horizon City, TX .......................................... Business Administration
Gatson, Melvin Wayne, Kansas City, KS .................................. Business Administration
Haenisch, Michael, Laramie, WY ........................................... Business Administration
Harless, Kevin Benjamin, Allison Park, PA ................................ Business Administration
Havens, Jessica, Parkville, MO ............................................. Business Administration
Hayes, Stacy Lynn, Warrensburg, MO .................................... International Business
Higgins, Hunter J., Kansas City, MO ...................................... International Business
Jnawali, Pratik, Lenexa, KS .................................................. Management Information Systems
Johnstone, Toya, Alexandria, VA .......................................... Business Administration
Jones, James Timothy, Kansas City, KS .................................. Business Administration
Kaiser, Bobbie J., Nixa, MO .................................................. Business Administration
Kaiser, Christopher, Kansas City, MO .................................... Business Administration
Kamps, Alma, Sheboygan, WI ............................................. International Business
King, Ebony E., Gladstone, MO .......................................... Management Information Systems
Kinne, Ryan Matthew, Kansas City, MO ............................... Business Administration
Klein, Nolan T., Kansas City, MO .................................Business Administration
Kramer, Hui L., Olathe, KS ..................................................Finance
Langdon, Gary V., Austin, TX ..................................Finance and International Business
Ludden, Brittany, Kansas City, MO .........................Business Administration
Madrigal, Mark Jon, Kansas City, MO ......................Business Administration
Mainji, Florence Wanjugu, Kansas City, MO ............International Business
Malcolm, Sheronda Renee, Riverview, FL ..............Business Administration
Malicoat, Eddah N., Kansas City, MO .....................Finance
Marckel, Joseph E., Fredericksburg, VA .................Business Administration
McCloud, Blair L., Cameron, MO .............................Business Administration
Moore, Lindsey Nicole, Blue Springs, MO ..............Finance
Mwangi, Peter Crispin, Kenya .................................Business Administration
Nevers, Dominique JaRon, Hendersonville, TN .......Management Information Systems
Nevers, Promise Victoria, Hendersonville, TN .......Finance
Norris, Richard, Kansas City, MO .........................International Business
Patterson, Lisa Davis, Hutto, TX ...............................Business Administration
Pierdomenico, Jeffrey David, Converse, TX ..........Computer and Network Security
Ragan, Drew William, Marietta, GA .....................Management Information Systems
Rasulova, Nargiz, Azerbaijan .................................International Business and Finance
Rose, Christopher Daniel, Luke AFB, AZ ..............Finance
Ryder, Kelly Jo, Basehor, KS .................................Finance
Sadikov, Alisher, Uzbekistan ...............................Finance and International Business
Schroeder, Kelli Diane, Kansas City, MO ..........Business Administration
Shaw, Kevin D., Liberty, MO .................................Management Information Systems
Siler, Heather Elizabeth, Goldsboro, NC ..............Business Administration
Stallman, Stacia I., Kearney, MO .....................Management Information Systems
Steigerwalt, Sharon M., Round Rock, TX .............Business Administration
Stewart, Megan E., Selma, TX ..............................Business Administration
Thornbury, Dana Leigh, Dillsburg, PA ....................Management Information Systems
Vankleek, Charles, Tampa, FL ....................Management Information Systems
Vasquez, Mark Henry, El Paso, TX .........................Business Administration
Waigi, Evelyn, Houston, TX ...........................Business Administration
Walker, Raven Nicole, Cape Carteret, NC ..........Finance
Wall, Michael Patrick, Lewisville, TX .................Management Information Systems
Watchinski, Colby Reese, Pittsburg, KS ..............Management Information Systems
Watts, Caryn Janay, Grandview, MO .................Business Administration
Whittington, Todd, Beaufort, SC .......................Business Administration
MASTER OF EDUCATION

Bowden, Justin Harber, Odessa, MO ............................................................ Adult Education
Daubert, Scott Alan, Aurora, CO ............................................................... Adult Education
Giordano Sr., Salvatore, Shrewsbury, PA .................................................... General Studies
Grafton, Anthony Jay, Kansas City, MO ....................................................... Education Leadership
Hildebrand, Tiffany, Kansas City, MO ......................................................... Language and Literacy
King, Pamelyn A., Fruitland, WA ............................................................... At-Risk and Multicultural
Liu, I-Ling, Kansas City, MO ................................................................. Teacher Leadership
McEligot, Michael Scott, San Angelo, TX ................................................... Adult Education
Morris, Victoria E., Overland Park, KS ....................................................... Language & Literacy
Ponce De Leon, Rose M., El Paso, TX ......................................................... Teacher Leadership
Quintana, America M., El Paso, TX ............................................................. Adult Education
Schneider, Leticia G., San Marcos, TX ......................................................... Teacher Leadership
Schreiber, Raelynne M., Kansas City, MO ................................................... Language & Literacy
Segura Brown, Jeanae, Independence, MO ................................................ Adult Education
Sorgen, Alyssa Jeannette, Independence, MO ............................................. Teacher Leadership
Wheeler, Olivia Natasha, Kansas City, MO ................................................ Teacher Leadership
White, Emilie M., Kansas City, MO ........................................................... Language & Literacy

Hauptmann School of Public Affairs

MASTER OF HEALTHCARE ADMINISTRATION

Abbott, Nona S., Liberty, MO ................................................................. Healthcare Administration
Bank, Jessica Nicole, Box Elder, SD .......................................................... Healthcare Administration
Johnson, Jessica C., APO, AE ............................................................... Healthcare Administration
Kwofie, Benjamin Amos, Kansas City, MO ............................................. Healthcare Administration
McQuirt, Terry L., Chillicothe, OH ............................................................ Healthcare Administration
Molina, Leann Celeste, El Paso, TX ........................................................ Healthcare Administration
Morse, Risa A., Oceanside, CA ................................................................. Healthcare Administration
Pierce-Cerny, Tammy Lynn, Easton, KS .................................................... Healthcare Administration
Rush, Ryan Scott, Saint Joseph, MO ......................................................... Healthcare Administration
Shrestha, Priyata, Nepal ......................................................................... Healthcare Administration
Vergos, Katherine, Fond Du Lac, WI ....................................................... Healthcare Administration
Vickers, Charles Tyler, Minot, ND ............................................................. Healthcare Leadership
Voelkel, Nathan E., Jacksonville, FL ......................................................... Healthcare Administration

MASTER OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Adkins, Deanna Lynn Heath, Camden Point, MO ..................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Alanazi, Mahdi Dhahawi O., Parkville, MO ................................................. Public Management
Alburj, Shrouk Saleem, Kansas City, MO .................................................. Public Management
Alkhalaf, Sulaiman Mohammed S., Kansas City, MO .................................. Public Management
Alyami, Ibrahim, Kansas City, MO ................................................................. Public Management
Barrett Jr., Harry G., Las Vegas, NV ......................................................... Disaster and Emergency Management
Brown, Josha, Sumiton, AL ................................................................. Public Management
Brown, Maria Annette, Austin, TX ....................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Canales, Rebekah, Kansas City, MO ....................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Christophe, Eric Shawn, New Bern, NC .............................................. Disaster and Emergency Management
Daniels Jr., Michael Dean, Gladstone, MO ............................................. Public Management
Deakin, William John, Lynn Haven, FL ................................................ Disaster and Emergency Management
DiTirro, Elizabeth Marie, Irvine, CA ..................................................... Economics and Global Strategy
Ekey, Michael, Lees Summit, MO ......................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Flint, David Charles, Burke, VA ......................................................... Disaster and Emergency Management
Garza, Theresa Ann, Kansas City, MO ................................................. Business-Government Relations and Public Management
Jackson, Anissa L., Deer Park, TX ......................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Johnson, Emily Marie, Laurel, MD .......................................................... Economics and Global Strategy
Jones, Jasper Dorian, Chester, VA ......................................................... Disaster and Emergency Management
Loos, Tamela Marie, Capitola, CA ......................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Lunde, Ashley C., Belton, TX ................................................................. Public Management
Mehdiyev, Ulvi, Azerbaijan ................................................................. Economics and Global Strategy
Nash, Lauren, Medford, NY ................................................................. Public Management
Ndunda, Diana N., Lenexa, KS ....................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Ortega, Lisa J., Hill AFB, UT ................................................................. Public Management
Rivera Jr., Enrique, New Bern, NC ....................................................... Nonprofit and Community Services Management
Wise, Roxanne Toni, Overland Park, KS ................................................ Nonprofit and Community Services Management

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES

MASTER OF ARTS IN COMMUNICATION & LEADERSHIP

Black, Kevin Thomas, Bristow, VA ........................................................ Communication & Leadership
Durham, Terra R., Richlands, NC ........................................................ Communication & Leadership
Kelley, James C., Havelock, NC ........................................................ Communication & Leadership
King, Nicci Michele, California City, CA ........................................ Communication & Leadership
Wandling, Dax Patrick Craig, Boise, ID ........................................ Communication & Leadership
Zenquiz, Dannica L., Bossier City, LA ........................................ Communication & Leadership
MASTER OF MUSIC PERFORMANCE

Isgandarli, Aysel, Liberty, MO........................................Piano Performance

GRADUATE CERTIFICATE

Barbosa, Candice Leigh, Port Hueneme, CA..........................Leadership of International Healthcare Organizations
Barnett, Donald Neil, Plato, MO......................................Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership
Bernhardt, Amber Marie, Gladstone, MO...............Business and Government Leadership
Caller, Kimberly Dian, Shawnee, KS.........................Management Information Systems
Carter, Jacqueline L., Pataskala, OH..............................Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership
DiTirro, Elizabeth Marie, Irvine, CA.....................Business and Government Leadership
Duffin, Emily Anne, Kansas City, MO........................Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership
Epling, Brent Alan, San Antonio, TX.........................Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership
Farinha, Roger Anthony, Jennings, FL.....................Nonprofit Leadership
Flowers-Torres, Trinette, Wichita, KS.....................Disaster and Emergency Management
Jackson, Anissa L., Deer Park, TX............................Nonprofit Leadership
Johnson, Veronica, San Antonio, TX........................Nonprofit Leadership
Johnstone, Toya, Alexandria, VA........................Nonprofit Leadership
Kwofie, Benjamin Amos, Kansas City, MO.............Leadership of International Healthcare Organizations
Myers, Brian A., Warner Robins, GA.........................Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership
Njoroge, Stellah Wambui, Olathe, KS........................Nonprofit Leadership
Pastore, Ameziyah, Suffolk, VA.............................Disaster and Emergency Management
Pradhan, Utsav, Nepal........................................Business and Government Leadership
Rogowsky, Thomas W., Beaufort, SC.......................Computer and Network Security
Schroeder, Kelli Diane, Kansas City, MO..............Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership
Xaverius, Pamela K., Holts Summit, MO...............Business and Government Leadership
PARK UNIVERSITY
UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Honors Designation Key:

◆ = Summa Cum Laude – 3.9-4.0 with 45 Park credit hours
◇ = Magna Cum Laude – 3.7-3.899 with 45 Park credit hours
 قادر = Cum Laude – 3.5-3.699 with 45 Park credit hours
★ = With Distinction – 24-42 — with a 3.75-4.0 GPA
▲ = Alpha Chi – Coeducational Academic Honor Society
▲=▲ = Delta Mu Delta – International Honor Society in Business
# = Phi Alpha – National Social Work Honor Society
+ = Pi Sigma Alpha – National Political Science Honor Society
■ = Psi Chi – International Honor Society of Psychology
● = Honors Academy – Students complete academically challenging courses and a self-designed research project while participating in service learning; internships; prestigious off-campus summer programs; study abroad; and preparation for graduate study and careers.
(The Honors listed are as of the program print deadline.)

BACHELOR OF ARTS

◆ Betz-Enderle, Cherish April, Kansas City, MO .................Communication Arts/Broadcasting and Spanish
 sửa = Brewer, Jennifer Jae-Kerkhoff, Kearney, MO ........................................................ Psychology
 قادر = Bruening, Laurel Arminda, Liberty, MO .......................History-European/Classic
 قادر = Brummett, Matthew Gregory, Kansas City, MO .....................Business Administration/Management
◆# Cowley, Joseph Allen, Kansas City, MO ........................................ English Literature
◆ Crane, Jessica, Kansas City, MO ......................................................... Fine Art
◆ Eaton, Stephenie Rachelle, Independence, MO .........................Psychology
◆ Elwing-Dixon, Heather A., Kansas City, MO.....Communication Arts/Public Relations
◆ Johnson, Trent, Kansas City, MO ........................................History/United States
◆ Knight-Daiss, Tobi Lynn, Kansas City, MO ................................. Psychology
◆ Koudou, Romuald Dalle Zahui, Kansas City, MO ....................Business Economics
◆ Krysa, Shawn C., Lees Summit, MO .............................................Communication Arts/Communication Theory & Human Relations
◆ LaGarce, Hayley Kiah, Monett, MO .................................Communication Arts/Public Relations
◆ Lancaster, Abigail Leigh, Gladstone, MO .................................. Liberal Studies/English
◆ Lulo, Elizabeth Noel, Overland Park, KS .........................Communication Arts/Broadcasting
◆ Mahathohitrarivo, Mizanjara Elihirizy, Parkville, MO .........................Political Science/International Politics
Malcolm, Chelsea Lynn, Kansas City, KS ................. Criminal Justice Administration/Law Enforcement

Martin, Kelli Reanna, Kansas City, MO ........................................ English Literature
Maurer, James E., Holt, MO ........................................ Criminal Justice Administration/Security
Mead, Jolene Marie, Kansas City, MO .................. Organizational Communication

Mead, Christina Kathleen, Kansas City, MO ................ Organizational Communication

Mgardichian, Valerie, Liberty, MO .................. Business Administration/Management

Murray, Kanisha Cynthia, Bahamas ................... Accounting and Business Administration: Finance

Opal, Okoth Owity, Kansas City, MO ..................... Communication Arts/Journalism

Outlaw, Brandis Jamila, Kansas City, MO ........ Communication Arts/Public Relations

Parlato, Maria Elizabeth, Kansas City, MO ................... Graphic Design

Shaw, Amanda Rae, Kansas City, MO ................. Psychology

Shinyambala, Nancy Elmon, Tanzania ...................... Mathematics

Skidmore, Kasey L., Parkville, MO ............................. Legal Studies

Sperry, Richard Jon, Liberty, MO ....................... History/United States

Stacer, Cory Anna, Independence, MO ..................... English: Writing

Straubel, James William Davis, Kansas City, MO .... Criminal Justice Administration/Law Enforcement

Sumpter, Kristy Lynn, Atchison, KS ................... Fine Art

Thompson, Kendra Mae, Kansas City, MO .............. Legal Studies

Wellons, Victoria Rose, Overland Park, KS ........... English: Writing

White, Jordan Alexander, Kansas City, MO ..... Business Administration/Marketing

Williams, Kiel, Kansas City, MO ................... Graphic Design

Wise, Shane Phillip, Kansas City, MO ................... Political Science/American Politics

Bachelor of Public Administration

Ashmore, Brant A., Blue Springs, MO ................... Public Administration

Garza, Santiago G., Kansas City, MO ................. Public Administration

Kirby, Jessica Dawn, Kansas City, MO ................ Public Administration

Kueter, Christopher Paul, De Soto, KS ..................... Fire Services Management

Rider, James M., Independence, MO ................... Public Administration

Shewmaker, Jacquelyn A., Lees Summit, MO ......... Public Administration

Bachelor of Science

Abraham, Julian Berkhard, Parkville, MO .......... Business Administration/Finance

Adlard, Eric Damon, Kansas City, MO .......... Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering

Alanazi, Khalid Hussain, Parkville, MO .......... Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering

Al-Areqi, Hani A., Parsons, KS .......... Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering

Allen, Racquel Eurell, Independence, MO .... Management/Human Resources
Alshammari, Abdulrahman Abdullah, Kansas City, MO……. Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering
☞ Anderson, Michael James, San Antonio, TX…………………. Management/Human Resources
☞ Andre, Bruno Luis dos Santos, Kansas City, MO……………. Business Administration/International Business
☞ Anthony, Cassie, Platte City, MO……………………………. Biology and Interdisciplinary Studies
Arnold, Kelli Christine, Kansas City, MO…………………. Business Administration/Marketing
☞ Basinger, Rebecca Ann, Roeland Park, KS…………………. Management/Accounting
☞ Bauer, Rebecca A., Platte City, MO……………………………. Management/Finance
Baur, Devan T., Kansas City, MO…………………. Management/Computer Information Systems
Bazzle, Tamara, Kansas City, MO……………………………. Management
♦ Beauchamp, Jonathan J., Whiteman AFB, MO………………….. Management/Computer Information Systems
Benefiel, Timothy R., Kansas City, KS…………………. Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering
☞ Berry, Jody Marie, Kansas City, MO……………………………. Management
Bird, Kara Marie, Kansas City, KS…………………. Business Administration/Management
☞ Birr, Eric Michael, Wichita, KS……………………………. Management/Engineering Administration
Blankenship, Angela Marie, Roeland Park, KS…………………. Accounting
♦ Borer, Isaiah W., Parkville, MO……………………………. Business Administration/Management
Boring, Nicholas E., Liberty, MO……………………………. Geography
Burress, Darrell Alan, Buckner, MO……… Management/Computer Information Systems
Burton, Sheena M., Independence, MO…………………. Accounting
♦ Capps, Diane M., Plattsburg, MO……………………………. Management
Carchi, Diana C., Parkville, MO……………………………. Business Administration/Management
Carrillo, Katrina Marie, Kansas City, KS…………………………….. Social Psychology
Carter, Jon, Kansas City, MO……………………………. Management
☞ Cash, Michael J. D., Gladstone, MO……………………………. Criminal Justice Administration/Law Enforcement
Cerna, Myra Edith, Raytown, MO……………………………. Accounting
☞ Cerros, Denisse, Independence, MO…………………. Criminal Justice Administration/Security
Cheema, Adnan K., Lees Summit, MO…………………. Management/Healthcare
Chisesi, Matthew J., Lees Summit, MO…………………. Management
Cole, Amanda Ashlee, Lees Summit, MO……………………………. Management
Cook, Susan L., Kansas City, MO……………………………. Social Psychology/Human Development
☞ Dalke, Jackie L., Kansas City, MO……………………………. Information and Computer Science/Computer Science
Del Pozo, Eric C., San Antonio, TX……………………………. Management/Human Resources
☞ Desai, Jennifer H., Fort Irwin, CA……………………………. Social Psychology
☞ Dishon, Taylor Rachelle, Saint Joseph, MO……………………………. Geography
Diven, Kirsten H., Kansas City, MO……………………………. Interdisciplinary Studies
♦ Dixon Jr., Teddy Lee, Gower, MO…………………. Management
♦ Dodd, Michael W., Kansas City, MO…………………. Management
Everett, Calnether Detrese, Atlanta, GA…………………. Management/Healthcare
♦ Everhart, Daniel Ross, Kansas City, KS…………………. Business Administration/Management
Eze, Chidinma Chinonso, Shawnee, KS……………………………. Accounting
Fabrizio IV, Nicholas J., Kansas City, MO........................Management/Human Resources
Farmer, Cody, Kearney, MO.............................Management/Computer Information Systems
Floyd, Morgan Renee, Brnayer, MO........................Social Psychology/Human Development
Fox, Mayra Dennise, Scott AFB............................Management/Health Care
Funk, Ann H., Stilwell, KS.................................Business Administration/Management

Gambrell, James Robert, Oklahoma City, OK........................Management

Garland, Amanda, Victorville, CA........................Social Psychology/Clinical & Abnormal
Gautreaux, Susan Castro, Kansas City, MO........................Management/Marketing
Gayibor, Ata Kuete, Overland Park, KS........................Accounting

Gilbert, Nicki L., Knob Noster, MO........................Management/Human Resources

Goodson, Akina Shane, Havelock, NC........................Social Psychology

Greca, Christopher K., Tampa, FL........................Criminal Justice Administration/Law Enforcement
Greene, Charles Henry, Rineyville, KY........................Management/Human Resources

Gregory, Thomas, Oceanside, CA........................Management/Accounting

Grubbs, Elizabeth Rene, Kansas City, MO........................Management/Accounting

Guy, Craig A., Kansas City, MO........................Management

Hassan, Bashir Umar, Kansas City, MO........................Management

Hausner, Zachary, Platte Woods, MO........................Management/Accounting

Hercules, Evelyn L., Raytown, MO........................Social Psychology

Hicks, Shanell M., Kansas City, MO........................Management/Human Resources

Hill, Corey Kendall, Saint Robert, MO........................Management/Engineering Administration

Hoelscher, Aaron M., Parkville, MO........................Business Administration/Finance

Hofstetter, Chad Wayne, Gladstone, MO........................Business Administration/Finance

Holloway, Nefatari Aset, Kansas City, MO........................Business Administration/Management

Houmbie, Triumphia Nina Yenandjro, Parkville, MO........................Business Administration/International Business

Hudson, Nicole Laura, Carrollton, TX........................Management/Human Resources

Huffman, Aaron James, Lansing, KS........................Information and Computer Science/Computer Science

Hurth, Sarah Rose, Kansas City, MO........................Social Psychology/Cultural, Organizational and Institutional

Jacobson, Mitchell Gene Myles, Grain Valley, MO........................Business Administration/Management

Jamison, Kevin Riley, Kansas City, MO........................Social Psychology/Cultural, Organizational and Institutional

Johnson, Telissah Rae, Lenexa, KS........................Criminal Justice Administration/Corrections

Joyce, Deirdre Ann, Smithville, MO........................Management/Healthcare

Kowu, Elom Daniela Jessica A., Kansas City, MO.................................Biological

Kujawa, Jill Marie, Liberty, MO........................Social Psychology/Clinical & Abnormal

Levias, Marcus Dwayne, Wichita Falls, TX........................Interdisciplinary Studies

Long, Steven, Lee's Summit, MO........................Accounting

Luchene, Jeffrey Alan, Kansas City, MO........................Business Administration/Human Resources

Mahbub, Jacqueline Paige, Kansas City, MO........................Social Psychology

Mahyenga, Mika Noel, Parkville, MO........................Economics
Maina, Grace Nyambura, Overland Park, KS .................................. Business Administration/
Management
Martin, Jamie Lynn, Grain Valley, MO ...................... Business Administration/Management
Martinez, BreAnna Amanda, Vacaville, CA ........................................ Management
Masters, John David, Ridgefield, WA ................................. Criminal Justice Administration/
Law Enforcement
McDonald, Sara J., Portland, OR ..................... Business Administration/Management, Logistics and Marketing
McMenemy, Kevin Dean, Clinton, MO ..................... Management
Mercer, Paula M., Smithville, MO ............................... Business Administration/
Management
Miller, Marley, Shawnee, KS ........................................ Social Psychology
Miller, Ryan K., Kansas City, MO ...................... Business Administration/Management, Marketing
Mobley, Tynika A., Kansas City, MO ...... Criminal Justice Administration/Corrections
Morgan, Damion George, Kansas City, MO ............... Management/Human Resources
Morgan, Kathryn Ann, Kansas City, MO ...................... Geography
Mullins, Leann Nicole, Holloman AFB, NM ..................... Social Psychology
Nakarmi, Jaya, Nepal ..................................................... Accounting
Nicholson, David K., Kansas City, MO .................... Business Administration/Marketing
Nicholson, Kristen E., Kansas City, MO .................... Accounting
Norman, Jonathan Michael, Kansas City, MO ...... Information and Computer Science/
Computer Science
Nunes De Souza, Caio, Brazil ........................................ Business Administration/Management
Onibatedo, Oluwatobi A., Jacksonville, NC ................ Management
Ortiz, Narangua, Platte City, MO .................................. Accounting
Orgil, Myles, Kansas City, MO .................................. Biology
Overholtzer, Katie Ellen, Liberty, MO .................. Business Administration/Finance
Park, Wilson Tanner, Kansas City, MO ................ Business Administration/Marketing
Parkison Jr., Edward E., Kansas City, MO ................... Geography
Paudyal, Suman, Nepal ........................................ Information and Computer Science/
Networking and Security
Pegues, Demetria L., Kansas City, MO ..................... Management/Finance
Petersen, Scott Reid, Parkville, MO ..................... Graphic Design
Pickens, Amber Belen, Kansas City, MO ..................... Social Psychology
Porter, Danniel Lemont, Mission, KS ..................... Management/Finance
Presnell, Holly Louise, Warrensburg, MO .................. Management/Human Resources
Ragland, Lindsey Renee, Independence, MO .................. Management/Healthcare
Rasmussen, Kailey, Kansas City, MO ...... Business Administration/Human Resources
Reed, Brittney Lynne, Holden, MO ...................... Management/Healthcare
Reese, Meredith Lynne, Holden, MO ...................... Social Psychology/Clinical & Abnormal
Reid, Chinita Nina, Leavenworth, KS ............. Criminal Justice Administration/Corrections
Rizzuti, Eric, Kansas City, MO ............................... Management
Robinson, Felica LaTaunya, Kansas City, MO ................ Management
Robinson, Venice M., Greenwood, MO ................ Management/
Roesner, Wayne D., Geneseo, IL Management/Computer Information Systems
Schooley, Clarissa Anne, Overland Park, KS Business Administration/Finance
Shatto, Rodney William, Blue Springs, MO Management/Finance
Shaw, Christopher Andrew, Belleville, IL Social Psychology
Scherk, Leslie M., Platte City, MO Business Administration/Finance
Shoopman, Margo D., Shawnee, MO Graphic Design
Smith, Robert Lloyd Edward, Kansas City, MO Business Administration/Management
Smith, Tyler Dwain, Smithville, MO Information and Computer Science/Data Management
Soptic, Joseph A., Kansas City, MO Business Administration/Management
Stacker, Tiffany Kaye, Kansas City, KS Graphic Design
Stephens, Heather Marie, Platte City, MO Management
Stevens, Michael Ryan, Lee's Summit, MO Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering
Stolte, Michael A., Maryville, MO Criminal Justice Administration/Law Enforcement
Stoverink, Mark Daniel, Warrensburg, MO Management
Strother, Johanna Campbell-Culley, Kansas City, MO Interdisciplinary Studies
Sutherland, Michael K., Kansas City, MO Management
Swearengen, Dustin Allen, Kansas City, MO Fitness and Wellness
Sweere, Patricia J., Kansas City, MO Biology
Sylla, Mareme, Guinea Business Administration/International Business
Tarkowski, Andrew, Kansas City, MO Business Administration/Management
Thomas, Brielle, Kansas City, MO Social Psychology
Thomas, Clarence, Temecula, CA Management/Human Resources
Thompson, Ryan S., Jamesport, MO Management/Finance
Tilfas, Bertson L., Mieronesia Interdisciplinary Studies
Tilfas, Betwin Y., Mieronesia Information and Computer Science/Software Engineering
Tokognon, Esther Charnick, Benin Economics
Torres, Karie Ann, Kansas City, MO Social Psychology
Trombini Filho, Carlos Eduardo Marchesi, Brazil Business Administration/International Business
Ussery, Timothy Deondre, Odenton, MD Management
Usukhbayar, Ankhzaya, Mongolia Accounting
Ver Mulm, Michael J., Kansas City, MO Business Administration/Management
Vincent, Andrew J., Overland Park, KS Business Administration/Management
Vu, Lucy, Kansas City, MO Biology and Interdisciplinary Studies
Walters Jr., Dale L., Gladstone, MO Management/Accounting
Wansing, Amy, Napoleon, MO Criminal Justice Administration/Law Enforcement
Ware, LaToya Shiri, Independence, MO Management and Management/
Weese, Jared P., *Kansas City, MO* .................................................. Economics

Wendt, Audrey Leneigh, *Pleasant Valley, MO* ......................... Interdisciplinary Studies

**White**, Clayton Michael, *Kansas City, MO* ............ Business Administration/Management


**Williams**, Shannon K., *Kearney, MO* ......................... Biology


**Wood**, Sarah Lynn, *Kansas City, MO* ......................... Business Administration/Marketing

**Wright**, Brian D., *Farmington, AR* ....................... Management/Computer Information Systems

**Wyatt**, Clair, *Kansas City, KS* ........................................ Social Psychology

† **Young**, Michele, *Kansas City, KS* ......................... Management/Human Resources

Zhang, Haiyan, *China* ........................................... Accounting and Business Administration/International Business

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION**

**Abdulla**, Bnar A., *Kansas City, MO* .................................................. Early Childhood Education

▲ **Bender**, Rachel Nicole, *Gladstone, MO* ....................... Elementary Education

♦ **Clark**, Kelsey Elizabeth, *Parkville, MO* ..................... Elementary Education

♦ # **Craig**, Jamie Michelle, *Kansas City, MO* .................... Secondary Education/Social Studies

**Crane**, Jessica, *Kansas City, MO* ............................... Secondary Education/Art K-12

♦ # **Fisher**, Juliana Rae, *Saint Joseph, MO* ............. Early Childhood Education

**Hood**, Lindsay E., *Blue Springs, MO* ............................ Middle School Education

✈ **Martin**, Kelli Reanna, *Kansas City, MO* .................. Secondary Education/English

**McCadney**, Stephanie Mychelle, *Palm Desert, CA* ...... Education Studies/Youth

**McEachron**, Donald Andrew, *Kansas City, MO* .......... Secondary Education/Art K-12

**Schnittger**, Samantha, *Tonganoxie, KS* ..................... Secondary Education

♦ **Sherrill**, Brooke Renee, *Saint Joseph, MO* ........ Secondary Education/Art K-12

**Tatum**, Kyla Leann, *Freeman, MO* ............................... Elementary Education

**BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK**

**Sellers**, Zach, *Kansas City, MO* ................................................. Social Work

**ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE**

**Blankenship**, Angela Marie, *Roeland Park, KS* .......... Management/Accounting

**Butler**, Derek L., *Kansas City, MO* .................... Information and Computer Science

**Carlson**, Noah, *Kansas City, MO* ........................................ Management

**Cherrito**, Derek Joseph, *Kansas City, MO* .................... Management

**Douglas**, Janine LaNe’e, *Hazelwood, MO* ..................... Social Psychology


**Granbois**, Mathew Alan, *Kansas City, MO* ................... Management

**Green**, Nathaniel L., *Oak Grove, MO* ............................. Management

**Hill**, Corey Kendall, *Saint Robert, MO* ................. Construction Management

**Hukill**, Rhonda S., *Kansas City, MO* ................................. Management

**King**, JazMen, *Millington, TN* ................................. Criminal Justice Administration
Novotny, Matthew David, *Kansas City, MO*..............................Management/Accounting
Palmer, Aisha N., *Kansas City, MO*...........................................Management
Riley, Mary A., *Liberty, MO*......................................................Social Psychology
Rylander, Randis LaShea, *Grain Valley, MO*...........................Criminal Justice Administration
Shelton, Laronda, *Kansas City, MO*...........................................Management/Logistics
Stryker, Brenna C., *Excelsior Springs, MO*.................................Social Psychology
Thompson, Pamela S., *Raytown, MO*.................................Management/Accounting
ACADEMIC ROBES AND REGALIA

The pageantry and color of an academic convocation come from medieval Europe where academic robes and regalia were adapted from Ecclesiastical garb. Most robes are black to symbolize the democracy of scholarship, since they cover any dress indicating social standing worn beneath. Bachelors’ gowns are cut with long, pointed sleeves, while masters’ gowns feature closed, slit sleeves. Doctoral gowns are full-cut with double-belied sleeves and bars of velvet trim.

The hood, originally a simple cowl attached to the gown, bears the heaviest symbolism of the academic costume. The bordering color indicates the field of learning in which the degree is earned. The square cap, or mortarboard, originated in the 13th century at the University of Paris and came to England in Tudor times. Round caps originally were reserved for doctoral degree holders. Doctoral tassels are usually gold, with other degrees represented by black. However, in recent years, tassels have come to match the lining of the hood to indicate the field of learning. The Honors Medallion symbolizes completion of the Honors Academy which involves independent development of projects with the assistance of faculty mentors. Alpha Chi is the highest honor society at Park University and encompasses all academic areas. The stole is worn as an indication of this recognition.

Art, Letters, Humanities ................................................................. White
Business and Administration .......................................................... Drab
Economics .................................................................................. Copper
Education ..................................................................................... Light Blue
Fine Arts ................................................................................... Brown
Healthcare Administration ......................................................... Kelly Green
Law ................................................................................................ Purple
Library Science ........................................................................ Lemon Yellow
Music .......................................................................................... Pink
Nursing ....................................................................................... Apricot
Philosophy .................................................................................. Dark Blue
Physical Education ...................................................................... Sage Green
Public Affairs ............................................................................. Aqua
Science ....................................................................................... Golden Yellow
Speech/Theatre ........................................................................ Silver Gray
Theology ..................................................................................... Scarlet
The Alumni Association Welcomes You

Please accept my heartfelt congratulations upon your graduation from Park University. I am sure that it has been a long, hard road. I assure you, however, that the journey was worth it.

On behalf of Park’s Alumni Council, I would like to welcome you to the Park University Alumni Association. We strongly encourage you to become involved in alumni activities throughout the year. At the very least, we urge you to keep in touch. You can do so by contacting the Office of Alumni Relations via telephone, mail, or e-mail, or at www.park.edu/alumni.

The mission of the Park University Alumni Association is to provide opportunities for continual networking and enrichment for all alumni. Please let us know how we can best serve you, our newest member.

Again, congratulations. I know that you will represent Park University well in whatever you do.

Toni Madeira, ’88
President
Park University Alumni Association
WE HAVE THE ANSWER TO YOUR NEXT EDUCATIONAL STEP

Accessible
Park University meets the growing demand for career-enhancing education by offering a variety of master’s degrees and certificate programs with a practical focus, high academic standards and flexible course scheduling to meet the challenges faced by today’s professionals.

Affordable
Graduate students enrolling at Park University can complete their degrees in traditional face-to-face classes, online or in a combination that suits their needs and enhances their educational experience. Our goal is to keep your advanced degree journey as convenient as possible for you. Regardless of your daily demands, Park’s variety of classes and flexibility of schedules will meet your needs. Park’s tuition rates are especially competitive, considering Park’s academic excellence.

Accredited
Park University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools.

Please contact the Park University School for Graduate and Professional Studies at gradschool@park.edu or (816) 559-5625 for questions about Park’s graduate degree and certificate programs.

One Future. Yours. Park University.
www.park.edu/grad

PARK’S PROMISE
Serving those who serve their community and country with personalized, globally-relevant education for life.
PARK UNIVERSITY

Founded in 1875 in Parkville, Mo., a suburb of Kansas City, Park University has developed into a comprehensive, independent institution that is a national leader in higher education. In 2000, Park achieved university status and now serves more than 18,700 students annually at 42 campus centers in 21 states and online, including campus centers in Parkville, Independence and Kansas City, Mo.; Austin and El Paso, Texas; Barstow and Victorville, Calif.; and military installations across the country.

Serving an ethnically diverse student population and non-traditional adult learners has, for many years, been central to Park’s educational mission. Even in its first year, Park University enrolled women students as well as men, something that was unusual at the time; and two of the original 17 students were Native Americans. Park was also an early integrator when it welcomed African-American students to live in Park’s residence halls in the 1950s.

Park continues to increase access to higher education by offering the quality undergraduate and graduate degrees students desire at locations, times and delivery formats that best serve their needs. The University has been ranked as the No. 1 value among private colleges and universities by Parents & Colleges, an online resource for parents of college-bound students, and has been ranked the seventh-most affordable private university/college in the nation, and first in the Midwest, for tuition and fees, according to U.S. News and World Report. In addition, the University has been selected to the Colleges of Distinction list for four consecutive years.

Providing such access has developed considerable diversity among the student population, with more than 430 international students from 65 countries, and a 41 percent student representation from racial, ethnic and cultural groups typically underrepresented in colleges and universities. The University has repeatedly been recognized as one of the top 100 American colleges/universities in the nation graduating Hispanic, African-American and American-Indian students. In addition, extracurricular activities and championship-caliber athletic programs complement Park’s outstanding scholastic programs.

Park University offers numerous degree programs online, and it maintains a long-standing relationship with the U.S. military for which it has been recognized as one of the largest providers of online undergraduate education to military learners worldwide. Since 2009, Park has received international recognition each year by Military Advanced Education magazine as one of its “Top Military-Friendly Colleges and Universities,” citing Park’s “innovative academic degree programs steeped in excellence.” In addition, Park is ranked No. 4 among all private colleges/universities in the country as “Best for Vets” by Military Times magazine.
Mission Statement

Park University provides access to a quality higher education experience that prepares a diverse community of learners to think critically, communicate effectively, demonstrate a global perspective, and engage in lifelong learning and service to others.

Vision Statement

Park University, a pioneering institution of higher learning since 1875, will provide leadership in quality, innovative education for a diversity of learners who will excel in their professional and personal service to the global community.

www.park.edu
### Park University Campuses

More than 18,700 Park University students attend classes at one of 42 campus centers located in 21 states and online from national or international settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park University Campuses</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkville, Mo. (Flagship Campus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Air Force Base</td>
<td>Little Rock, Ark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Monthan Air Force Base</td>
<td>Tucson, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Community College</td>
<td>Barstow, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Marine Corps Logistics Base</td>
<td>Barstow, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Pendleton Marine Corps Base</td>
<td>Oceanside, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Irwin</td>
<td>Fort Irwin, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Valley College</td>
<td>Victorville, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Air Force Base</td>
<td>Valdosta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home Air Force Base</td>
<td>Mountain Home, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Air Force Base</td>
<td>Belleville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Air Force Base</td>
<td>Bedford, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Leonard Wood</td>
<td>Waynesville, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth Military Academy and College</td>
<td>Lexington, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman Air Force Base</td>
<td>Knob Noster, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmstrom Air Force Base</td>
<td>Great Falls, Mont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloman Air Force Base</td>
<td>Alamogordo, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point Marine Corps Air Station</td>
<td>Cherry Point, N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks Air Force Base</td>
<td>Grand Forks, N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minot Air Force Base</td>
<td>Minot, N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Supply Center Columbus</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson Air Force Base</td>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker Air Force Base</td>
<td>Midwest City, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort Marine Corps Air Station</td>
<td>Beaufort, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston Air Force Base</td>
<td>North Charleston, S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mid-South Millington</td>
<td>Millington, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bliss</td>
<td>El Paso, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow Air Force Base</td>
<td>San Angelo, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackland Air Force Base</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Air Force Base</td>
<td>Del Rio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Air Force Base</td>
<td>Universal City, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park University Campuses</td>
<td>Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Air Force Base</td>
<td>Ogden, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myer</td>
<td>Arlington, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Hall</td>
<td>Arlington, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters and Service Battalion</td>
<td>Quantico, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantico Marine Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Development Command</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Air Force Base</td>
<td>Spokane, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis E. Warren Air Force Base</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>